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At tMt nt'. br'f ,

Quickly doth It wy, ' 'Likt utuilia leaf.

' JJtrrlly th hurt fly, r . 5 1
- la Yoath'i bright tanrn, s? J

. Tb ratabud blowomi but to dla
And laara tba tbaro.

"At thS yAfrTJBoui;S:-rpon-v- Is-'

mtfg the Fir Grounds last" Saturday,
wj feuqd Workmen 'adding many ira
provemeuts and conveniences, and put-

ting the Grounds In good condition for
the approaching exhibition. At the
Judge's stand a new extension of seats
has been built, sixty ,foe t .long, and de-
signed to accommodate about 700 peo-

ple, which; added to the "auditorium"
previously erected will seat nearly fif-

teen hundred persons. This will amply
accommodate: all the, Jadies who may
choose to lend tnelr countenances and
graces; to that -- portion of the grounds

4 'during the racing.
. Carpenters were buildlnga neat office
beside the ladles' pavilion, which Is de-

signed for the use of Ihe Secretary and
his clerks, and which will be, a great
convenience during jthejush e,nd bustle
attending the entrance of articles and
the paylngofjremlumB sIt will also
add muchv9;theiaVpqHnce of that
portion of the grounds. A platform 64

feet long and 5 feet wide Is being built
along the entire front of tho pavilion ;

this much Siceded improvement and
Is a feature which the ladles will espe-

cially appreciate, .A magnificent view
bf the race-cour- se tnay ie-ha- d from
this position 4 r ,.t.r,f ;,- - !

The wells, stable, and pens will be
properly repaired and the grounds put
into the very, best of condition before
th Fiylr opens, so that exhibitors and
guests will not be able to find fault
with the management for any derelic-
tion of duty In this respect. i

We 'visited,' the stables snd ! found
some fifteen or twenty horses in train-
ing for the races, attracted hither from
this and other counties by the liberal
premiums offered In this department
of the Exhibition. In Gird's stables
were the following: ."Buckskin Bill,"
one of Linn county's old favorites J

"Plow-Boy- ," a new horse to us ; aud a
match carriage team of cream-colore- d

olds the handsomest turnout
for such 'young animals' we have seen
in many a day. . In Wm. Tenant's sta-

bles were Sol. DurbluV "Rifleman,"
Tenant's Norfolk filly, Novice," two
yesrs old, and trotting 'horse "Tom
Moore," Crawford's "Maid of the Milf '
-- oDe of the fastest goerf in the State.
The ever-prese-nt Tommynardy "Is
training a beautiful horse called
"Wake-u-p Jake," who possesses a ped-

igree reaching down from Noah's ark,
and who will be likely to make' the
boys wake up when he gets on the turf.

In Hueland's stables we found Doc
Bailey's marer who,, sails under ihe
classio name of "Hunky-Dory,-? and
who got away with Gird's "Plow-Boy- "

by a very small majority the other day;
also here was ; the ladies favorite and
the beauty bfthe turf, "Snow-Flake- ,"

owned by, A. J. Thayer, .of Benton
county. ttne seems to "be In excellent
trim, and ,e opine, will make it very

1 i a.

Gold Coin Promiumo
8R AWARDED TO" THE SEAS0KTWILT, HOblfBRd, ea tha ,r

4th day ofSeptember,
Tba Cmmopolltan Baaavolont Social, nf Cal-

ifornia, wilt hold their Beooiid Grand Fair at
tlia lioad fltrwt Tbualar. NaJ Cilj, Oal., la
aid of tha fbllowinf thartlabla pnrpuitf t 'lat, Pultlla Shoota of Nevada Cuanty.

."d. Palilla Library of Naad CH. 4 ; ,

ad, Orphan Aaylum, Na-a- da O- - unty. '

4tb, Fira Uapartmant, Navada City. 1 -

100.0006-wo- TiokeU of Admiuion'will
t be aoldjat $2 0 each.

;'At1 tha Pra-oiun- wilt hv dnpaaitad la tba
BANK OIT SJtVADA COVXtX. . i , .

PREMIUMS 1t
1 Premium, (cold solo ........ $24,000. . . . ....j1 rreuiiuiii, jjiuu ouiu ........, ,..,.,,. 10,000.
t Promlutii, guld uln ......... Mr 10,000
I Premium, gold ooln ft.oou

else 4.0U0
I.0U0

1 Pramtuni, gold ituln 2,400
1 Premium, (old aoln 2,ouo
IS Premlttini, gold oulo, $1,01)0 ath 14,000
ft Preuluiat, guld aula, JiuO avk 2. 400
8 Premium, cold eoln, 9 aaeb... , 2,400
2 Premium, gull eoln, 9190 acb ,250
100 PramiuiDi, gold aula, SIO0 each... 10.000
100 Pramteini, guld eoln, t'U aacU ., 6,000
2U0 Premium, gold eoln, "SO aaeb 4.000
400 Pramiama, gold eoln, $24 eaob.... 12,400'
1,043 Prawlumi, gold eoln, $20 aaeb. 20,800'

2,00ft Gold Coin Pramlume, aaa'l'g U $100,00
"f B08INE8SS' lANAOERS a." W, Potter
A. H. Uagadora, J. Corwell Lae. ; '

By pedal peroilialoa we refer to tba follow.
In well knowi ellltenii

John II. DUibaon. Sheriff Kevada County.
T. Vt. SiKourney. '

John A. LaiMienter, National Exchange Hotel.;
' M. H. Peal, Editor Nevada Traninript. '

(i V. Bebtnittburg, Puetmaeler.
Jallua Oraenwald, County Treasurer. '

O. U. Newell, Supenrleor.
Tb. J. Uardnar, Editor Nevada Uasette.
I. Banner, Starebant

, 11. U. Uentry, lata Sheriff Nevada Coaoty.
. h. K. Bell, )tuty Poftieseter.

Ira, A. aloo. Union Hotel
U. O. Allen, Nevada Foundry.
Judge t. U. Rolre.

ii. K. Pbillipe, Marebaat. ....
, A. Uul.Umilh, Merchant .

Wm. K. Coe. Cbbf Krgineer, Fire Departa't,
T. CanAld,ex-Cbie- f Kngiueer. " "
A. Sauford, Merchant.
Blivan O Potlrr, .Merchant. .. . , ...

Leaier A Maltoy, .' ? "j
' L. Mbeli, City M arbal. ,
Ood ranpoaiible agent wanted. Liberal ;

eonrnwitun alUwed. Money tboald be eent
by esprww, fcrhy draft upon any aolveet Bank.
Addreaa all oamunteatlona to
. - C. B. SOCIETT; !

-- MM ' Nevada C'ltr, Cstl.
J. C. MEXDEXIIA1.L, Agent at Albany.

; n ,''," " ' ' ; '
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?;b.comstock & co.
AXJ3ANT, OBzaorr.

TWinjertignel rewpect ally anoonnee to tba

. Farmer aad Grata Dealers
of LIXS.' LAsVnad BE5T0X COUSTIE8,
and of tba entire upper Willamette Valley, tbat
lb ir new, eubiatiel and loua ware

beat tba eiiy ef Albany, Or gun, ia aow
open (br tba o: grain, and tbat
ibay. .wilt pay She? Iltghewt Harkrt
Frlr for Wheat Oate as4 aaley.a4 raewive

II kiad ef grata at reasonable ratea. for Ur-ag- e

br'atifpaaenC and ealo an commiMtoa . cr
' "

jotnt aeeobaL . , '
Je.all pertfee enolrariintj or atoring tbeir

rraia with e mm will faiala tba requisite --

bet of aak, , ,'- -;

Our WartsboBia i located near te f. rry toad,
lae and la coaveaieut for abitaaattt by near or
raitroaif,' and1 will be ia ebarga of WM. 8.
NEWBERRY. 'aewar agent. ' V

We tavala for bre of the grain aaiaeea
of tb upper WiilaeaelM ValWy. - . 5 .

Xtrtm all parties .taring tbelr grain with ui
wa will wake Ubaral adraaer if dired.

r '' ' t O- - B. COM STOCK CO.
At6eay. Oe.gow. July 7. 17I. a48tf ,

ALBANY COLLEGIATE JHSTITUTL

ALBANY.; OREGON. ,4
fSSTTTUTIOX Wrtt N ON

' Monday, Sept. 4, 171. with a orpe ef
leaebeea. capable aad ajaraeet.-;- -' foatraatUn
will Im thorough, aad practical, asd tba ytm
of order aaearpaaaed

For perticiilere addrea
R,' K. WARREN. A. M . Pr-- t. ;

' vta&Otf ' AlbasyOregoa.
ILL.

itntt turn,
BEER! UEER1!

Albany: brewery.
CII AS. KIEFEK, I'ro'r.

exo6ir 'it ? -Tt .? a n 3?
mUE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST ERECTED
JL a new asd Srat-elaa- t ,

Oa Jbaaa aJhia. fcstwsem Ttcst StstMrt
' 1 r ' "aa taS Mrsrr

And ia prepared to farnUh , , . .

WHO LES AU AND RETAIL DEALERS

Aan

PRIVATE' FAMILIES.
OX SHORT NOTICE,l,

ill Orden BeUrered Wtttmrr ' Desired.

.; Ha Warrant hla BEER ' ' :

MADE OF THE BEST MATERIALS,

PERFECTLY HEAETHY!
Ha U confidant ha can giva entire taUtfaetioa to

au.11
..

Sec t9, '6,! T JnSOtf i x ' 'ro f ? C f

' t.- - i r; t; T ' f Ji;

J
.. LOOK I -- .LOOK.!!, ;

NEW STORE I'KEW STORE!
't

--A

, Corner Firt and BroaddLhin StrKti.

Having parebaeed the itoek of M. Peano, and
added thereto a well aeleeted auortmeat ef

-I- 6R0CERIES AflDlIOTOSIn- -

w hope bvttentio-ri"looiTneBandT-
)T

fair deal
ing to merit tbe patronage of aur friend and tha
public iq general. 1 , vf ...

Oar good we,ra beaght for ASH aad will be

SOLD AT JKE LOWEST PRICES!

f'tiA,sAJ.- " " ' . :- - .
Vjp r US j ; A aTBIA L

COXJUniT PIlCDlfC! "ttatted.
; ood delivered froe to any part of city.

, a. 0. tArrorf,
. .. - - - rjor, Flrrt and Broadalbis t.r

Road the new advertiaenientajn
- f ........ i '

ihis
t

Watermelons and muskmelons are In
tho market now. - ' !

There la considerable sickness In this
vicluity at present. . , , , -

The District school started lastIon- -

day with about 50 pupils. . . i .

Rogers A Kelfer are putting up an
addition to their Brewery. - ;

Dave Froman will be Chief Marshal
at the coming County, Fair."

One of Mr. Brlngham's little girls Is
lying at the point of death. '2,1

The county jail Is very near comple
ted. Cundiff Is rushing things. ;

The brother of the editor of tho J2eg--

Utcr came up on the last steamer.
Boats cannot reaoh this city on ac

count of the low stage of the river.
Mr.' A. B. Paxton,1 of Brownsville

called at our office last Wednesday.
Albany College opened out the first

of Ihe week with about 60 scholars.
.i M'lle Jeal & Co.'s Circus is at

Brownsville recruiting for the Fairs.
;, llemember that campmeetlng is now
In session at the Crabtree Campground.
. Charley.Mealey and Jerry Winter
started for the mountains last 1bnday,

A Mrs. Knighten, living south of this
city, was burled at the city cemetery
last Sunday. - Pj- a

Albany Fife Co. No. 1 carried off the
.blue ribbon at the Portland fandango
'the first of the week.

Grapes are getting ripe and we have
heard that there will be plenty of them
in town in a day or two.
; Q Small , presents of . watermelons,
pears, peaches, etc., will be thankfully
received at this office.

Grouse and pheasants are just right
for eating now, and ouryoungNinirods
are making it lively for them.

The mountains are a-ti-re in almost
every direction, and the consequence is
that it is very smoky in the valley.

Go to A. Carothers' and take a glass
of Arctic Soda. It is the mott deli
clous thing imaginable this hot weath
er. i1

A. B. Paxton will continue taking
pictures at Brownsville as long as the
good weather lasts. "Rembrants"
specialty. "

' We seen a neat map of the city of
Albany in Dr. Gray's office this weak.
It was executed in a masterly manner
by Mr. Allen ThralL

The key of the front door of a busi-
ness house in town has been lost, and
the proprietor will be thankful to have
the same left at this office.

The race on the Fair Ground course
which was to have taken place on next
Saturday has been postponed one week,
when it will come off without fail.

Mr Conser, of Jefferson, has been
making a good many contracts with
our farmers for thei? wheat, and having
it delivered at the different railroad de-

pots. 'V ' i

The train that brought the firemen
up Tuesday evening run so far that a
good many of the company were dizzy-bead- ed

by the time they got to this
dry.
... On yesdhfflay afternoon we saw prom-
enading our streets a specimen of the
Fifteenth AmendmenCotb we took
to be the traveling- - ageutof The Port-
land bag factory. ,. ' . .

Mr. George Ryland, proprietor of
JflTe Jeal & Co.'s Circus, has sent to
San Francisco for some new French
performers, who will appear at the
coming County Fair.

Gray hair may be made to take its
youthful color and beauty by the use of
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renew- -
er, tne best preparation for the hair
known to the science of medicine and
chemistry. ' -- '.- 4. - ,

Messrs. Thompson A Irving are mak
ing preparations for the erection of a
large and commodious fire-pro- of brick
building to be used in part as a shop to
contain their mammoth stock of har-
ness and saddlery. , , - 7

Hugh L. Brown is not inclined to
leave'thls city yet, as rumored he was
when he sold his property. By refer
ence to the real estate transfers it will
be seen that' he has bought George
Young's residencBin; the south-easte-rn

part of this city.
. . .rr T l--i u rinxx- - vuu.n. layers everyooay

knows Jlyern, has a pet coon, vulgarly
called a raccoon. A pesky; mischiev-
ous varmint is that same ringtail quad-
ruped. On last Wednesday night,
JfyerV coon,: finding the air somewhat
chilly, concluded to seek lodging more
comfortable than is usually allotted to
coons, whereupon he made his way
through, the window and into the bed-
room of one of the-- boarders at the St
Charles Hotel. Without jiny cere-
mony he crawled under the cover and
huddled up affectionately in the bosom
of the sleeping boarder,- - but not; with-
out partially arousing him. from his
slumber. .That boarder didn't remain
long.in bed after discovering the char
acter of his bedfellow. With a frantic
leap he landed In the middle of the
floor, awaking another sleeper in the
same room, who, supposing a burglary
was being committed, bounded gallant
ly, to the side of his frightened room
mate, where the two'1 bravely deter-
mined to tandj or.faH ; together. No
hostile demonstration . being ;made by
the coon, the two frightened boarders
became more assured, and proceeded to
light a lamp, 'which revealed to their
disgusted vision ,afr. Coon snugly en
sconced under the blankets. .. The in-

truder was peremptorily ejected. We
fear that coon, like, Bret Harte's torn
cat, will some day get his master into
an ugly muss. , . ,

Thajtks. We are requested by Jos
eph Webber, Foreman of the . Albany
Fire Department, and other members
of the company," to express the thanks
of the Company to W. H. Weed, for-
mer Chief Engineer of the Portland
Fire .Department for a .fine Chief En-
gineer's hat Also to Mr.- - Robert Hol-
man, present Chief Engineer, for a fine
silver trumpet, and the compliments of
the company to Mra. Thos. yonngfo1"
a beautiful and fragrant bouquet, which
presents are preserved as souvenirs in
remembrance of the kind and generous
hospitality of ihe Portland,' Fire De-
partment on the occasion of the late
Annual Parade in thai city. ,

' t T ' ' ,

Passed Throxtgh.- - Hons. R. H.
Strahanand John Burnett, and Judge
Thayer, of Corvallis. passed through

1 town this week on their war to Salem
to attend upon the Supreme Court :

ftdSl-lOBrr- a.

In Ih CimU Court of th nf Oryo,
for tht taUMy 11 Linn. V ' ' -

- bipbratra Hughe, plaintiff. , Mnana. D.
Sraiih, Willium LtarU aod Wallace Cuibtaaa,
dafeudanta. . r -

To Man D. Smith. WKIIam Lawla and Wai--'

aa Cnrbmaa, defundanta
In the name of the State of Oregon,' yoa and

eooh nf you are hereby required to appear and
an war tbe complaint of tbe plaintiff, ia the .

above entitled null, now on. Ale wits tbe Clerk
or laid eounty, by the Smt day ot tba next torn
of Mid Court, which will be bald on tbe fi arta
Monday, tbe 23rd day of October, 1071,
' Aud If you fail to anewer eid eowpleint a
required, for want thereof the plaintiff will
take a doeree againat the aald defendant, Me-
lon 1). Smith and William Iwia, for throe
IhoM.and and pr.e bnndred dollars, ia gold
eoln. with intereat on one tbimatnd dollar ef
aid aunt, a ten par cent, from the 20th day ef

November. 1800, aad littereat on two tbomand
and One hundred dollar of laid inn at ten per
eent. from iba 20th Wy of November, 1S70, to
date of decree, thai the equity of redemption of
aid defendant la the mortgaged property ed

In laid complaint be fureeloed. and
that the aame be old to tlfy neb doeree, b.lidea eoet and dUburacmenU of ault. ;

On tba 2Ath day of July, 1871, Hob. P. J.'Bonbam, Judre of aald Court, made an order
tbat the torrlee of. tbia uiodi'u( be made by
publication for ais oonieeutive weeka. ' '

Pated July 28, 1971, ,. Ai JOHSKJ
n4lw.. f Att'y.f. plaintiff.

BRIDGEFARMER & DIXON,

MSBCHANTS,
HALSEY, LINN COUNTY, OREGON.

WE ARE PLEASED TO XXFORX Att
peranne Interedad that we bare opened" uuer lor eaie a qnoiee election of good

auitad to tbe trade. - Our atoekj eonalet of

IRY GOODS. ,rOR0CFRIP.S. ?
CLOTHINO. WOODEN WARE.
BOOTH A SHOES, BROOMS.
HARDWARE, ; tt ' CO A I, OIL,;'-- "

DRl'OS. PAT'TMEDICISES,
TINWARE, MACHINE OIL,
CROCKERY, ' ROPE, ETC., ETC.

All of which we offer

- AT PORTLAND PRICES!
We buy, at tbe aighaet markot prlee, BUTTEB,
EUUS. BACON, LARD, aud ail kind, of eoun-tr-y

produce. ,

CASHXAID fOrJ WHEAT, OATS. DR.PARLET.

Oiva u a eall aad we will aatiafy yoa that it
la for your intreet to trade with a.

EPA RMER A DIXON.
Ilalfoy, 0r4ag.21, 1871." a2m3 ,

$20,00 A DAY
TO MALE AND FEMALE AGENTS

To Intmdaoe the eetebrated 823 BackcreShuttle Mew fng; "Saclila.- - tttitcb alike
oa both auiee, and i the only liceaaad febotiie
Maehiae in tbe United rttee for la than- - $40.
Tbat aaea tbe eelebraied-"WILSO- PEED," aad
are acknowledged bjr ail to be tbe ,

BE8T FAMILY MACHINE
for heavy aud tight eewing, ia tbe market, :

j Outfit free. - 1

. Addreae . KnOXS ft. PSABSOIT,
23tf General A genu, Albaay. Qfojjwn.

ALBANY BOOK STORE

E. A. 9 FHE ELAN I,
BOOX-SELLE-R AND STATIONER

Albany ,W. - Oregon
REHPECTFCLLT INFORMS THE PUBLIC

from tbe eld atand U
--

. - PARRISH'S BLOCK, " ' 1 i t
Where all are iavlted, aaarared tbat Good bt hi

Una are cold at tbe loweet eaah prioe.
COaiTABTLV OH BD! "

mmn itD itscELimocs coeis.
etavsaiU. T07 Gilt iui4 BlawkBeMks, ,

irii, Aaa

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY!

Ot etwry kind aaad la tba State.

BOOKS IMPORTED TO ORDER,
bert BMtiea. ' DeelaUly

PRIVATE MEDICAL AID

QUICK CURES AND MODERATE CHARGES.

DR. W. K. DOIIERTT'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL, AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE I

Ms. 619 SacraoMats S tract, aerser
ui Letdeadurfl etreal, a lew .doora

below What Cheer liouee.
Private Eatraaoa on ;i; Lit

. Leideadort atreet,
Saa fraueuwe. j

SotaUbhod exprmfy to otord fee ujliclid acme)
act eeicaie aedtca i ta itmumu '

ewef emrt oaU Prioat and Ckrmn- -.

tc VUon, a JJeere- -
i ; naot U Scxnmi J, ' :i i

r , JJiordrt. , . .

TO THE AFFLICTED. I

TR. K. DUUKRTY RETDRSo HIS BIS
I I aera tbaak to bi Saiaereuc- - patient for
tbeir patroaage, aad would take th' opportunity
to remind tbem that ho coatinuea to eoneult at bia
InatUuU fur 4h core jot ekruaic dtMeaoa.ei toe
Lung, Liver, Kidney. Digeative aad Genito-U- ri

narv Onraaa. and all nrivate diaeaaea, via. Kyph
Uia in all iU forma audetaa-ea- . Seminal Weakoeaa,
aud all tbe horrid coaaequence of aelf-ahu- n. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet, fctrioturee. Noctaraal aad JUiuraal
amUaioaa. Sexual Debility. Diaeaaea of the Back
aad Loin, Inflammation of tba Bladder aad Kid-
ney, etc., etc.. aad he hope that hi long experi-
ence and uceeful practice will continue to ineare
him a (bare of public patronage. MJ tne practice
of man Tear in Europe and the United State.
he i enabled to apply tha moat efficient and uo--
eetiful remedie againat aiaeaee at ait kind, tie
aaea no mereury. enarga moderate, treat nta pa--
tieata ia a correct snd honorable way, and ha
raferanoea of unaaeltionable veracity Trout man
of known reapectahiUty and high atanding inaoei.
ety. All partial consulting him by leUer orotber- -

wiae, will receive too neat ana genuoit ireauiaai,. Mrl tmnliflttaaereeT. ' ' '' - - ' ' ! " '
i

Wben a female i in trouble, or afflicted with
diaeaee. a weaknet of the back and limb, pain
ta the head' dimneu or tight. Ion or muacutar
power, palpitation ef tba heart, irritability,

axtremr .urinary . difficulties, derange-ma- nt

of diirMtiva function, generrl debility, va- -

glniti, all diaeaaea ot the womb, hyateria, terill-t-v.

and all other diaeaaea peculiar to females; aha
abould goor write at once to the celebrated female
doctor. W. K. Dohertv, at lnautuu
and contult him about her trouble, and diseate.
Tbe Doctor i effecting more cure than nay other
oh Tlie! an ia tba State of California. Let no felae
delicacy prevent you. but apply, immediately and
cava vourelf from painful lufforing and prema
tura death. Ail Married Ladle whoea delicate
health or ether circumstance prevent an Inornate
id tbeir families, should write or call at Dr. W, K.
Doherty'a Medical Institute, ea they will receive

nnuihla relief and heln. Tbe Doctor's offi

ce are o arranged tbat be oai he contnlted with
out fear or ebserration. , ,, ,, ,

"'To Corrsondnt.
Fatleata residing in as; part of tha State,, how

ever distant, who may deeIre tbe opinion and ad
vloe ef Dr. Doharty ia tbeir respeativeeaaca. aad
who think proper ta submit a written tatemont of
inch, ia weterenot to nomine a personal interview.
are reipectfully assured that their eommualcationi
will be held neat taered., , . t '
- If the ease be fully and candidly described, per-
sonal communication will ho nneeeatary, at in-

structions for diet, regimea and the general treat-
ment of the ease (including the.remedies), will be
forwarded, without delay, a4 ta ach a manner a
to convey no idea af the purport of tha letter ar
parcel o transmitted. Contultatloa by letter ar
otherwise. FBBw Permanent cure gaaraateed or
bo pay. Address, - W. K. DOHERTT, M. D.,

- - Saa Franciaeo, California.

SnermatorrboMa.
Da. Doscarr ha just publiabed an important

namnhlet ambodviuc bis own view and experience
in miction to Impotence or Virility, being a abort
treatiaaes spermatorrhea, or Bemtnat . weasies
Nervou aad fhy shwd teUIty consequent en this
affection, and other a . oftha Sexual Organ.
- Tbia little work contain information of the ut
most valaa to all, whether married or tingle, an
will ha teat FREE by mail on receipt of tlx eentt
in postage cttMBpa for retnrn postage.

Addresn, r f,W, K, DOHERTT. M.
3SSf . gaa rrsneitee, Cl.

- GHOT GUMS!
fTfO! ALL DE3IF.IN TO FURCIIAPB A
X T"d gua we wonld repet:u;ly ,,..,.

tbat we bnW keen eouatnatly .a Bnt a So I
of Ensliab Wirtr Xwist-- , MhstttB at reasonable rates. ThCiae gon Lvegiren prot (atistietion in. every t,.rUui.

We also kT tbe aelehrated

noi exoelled ,y any other in tbe rr.srkrt. 7ir aa
a eall. p. C. liAHftlt a.vCn2Jtf.

THE GEEAT

DLOljFlip.
f t 1 , t

f - ; ''m S P.

iTL I CI - a

Aa XnfaHHU BLOOS ttatmMi, xwearwt.
tag racerit end xeavue pmpecuea
a certain enm tor sicinw.Tsa.. eovr,
mtvaauia, aad all kindred J7iaaM.
' Itcompleteiy reetorea Um crstem wbsa f
wired by cUaeeae, revivea tbe action cT tbo

atfmamwa mi ccxrrti. easax, ni-cal-ly

enrce Kaonu, ni.T wstEi s.
aad all caivrm ctrrjkx.ttim tils,
eeaea, gtvea tnmiwllate aad aetanacst relief
in vnKisiA. aavatracwui Tamors,
Boila, Scald Bead. Clccr asd Sore; eradl-cat- ea

from the ayatem aU txaceaof Hermr.xZ
Plaraea. ' ! "-- e -

Itis rvan.T vcerrtBtE.bting rjd?
mm an herb found indigenotM In Cmtittmmu,.
It ia tbezefore peculiarly aultable for Itr
Fcasalea and CU Idren, aa a Bioea ri al.
trucM mm acxoTjaToat.

. . . - - &- - For Sale by alt Orocxis!.- T ,
cotT(TOB, HosreTrea&co.

-- 'Ja,OaSWT8V'--"
29 aad C31 Market Strwwt.

- Baa Fn

THE 2IEW FOOD..

.amm mml or a lew cenxsyou can ny
of your Grocer or Druggist a
package of SEA ROSS FABIKE

-- ja - . Ti-."--v-
lZ.

-

msuko isom pure xx j--
xi xiui ur

Carrageeix, . wMcIi . .riako
sixteen quarts cf Elano Kange,
and a like quantity of Pudding3

.m m jtjusutxos, oreaniM, . uoa.ri.oi--
Eusse, &c It is tne cheapest,
healthiest and inost delicious
food in the world. It rr-e- sa

splendid Dessert, ar 1

equal as a light an"
food for Invalids and.C

A Glorious Char

THE CHEAT WORLD'S TOA'IC3
- US Si

' '

Plantation Bittcri
' .

Tliis vTonderfal Tesetable
steratiTe is the sheet-anch- of of
tne feeble ana debilitated. As a
toalc and cordial for the aged
and lansnld, it : lias no equal
among stomachics. As a remedj-fo- r

the nerrous , weakness to
WhichTomen aire especially-sab-Sec- t,

it is sapersedLng erery other
stimiilant. In all climates, tropi-
cal, temperate, or frigid,' it acts
as a specific in' every species of
diwier. rhich undermine the
bodily strenitn and breaks down
the animal spiritsj For sale by
'all asfSlsa,: 5

. i ,, r. n t ' : ,

RA.9IS DELL KORWAlr : OATS

THE I..0ST PROLinCIN JHl WORLD !

One Basic! is Ilcnty of Serd for aa lire !

Yield 80 to 100 per cent more' than Com- -

mm. Oats Tith Half the Amount.y

ji a . ,of Eeed per Acre. - '

Oregon yield the latt twe yeara (both iheci even
years) : In I860, early sown, front tu to score
than 100 bushel per acre ; late town, CO te 70
bushel. In 1870, early aown. each bushel sewn
produced from 69 to7Q boaheia; late sewn lth
ef May), 48 to SO bashel, "

Tiald . In 1RTO fill tm Ira .bJa
from SS iba. teed par aerL Linu i, Norway need aold ia-S- Francisee .toe part
winter at $".50 per bush ei of 33 lb. Vfo war-
rant these eatt clean and 'genuine, at ,$4.00 . per
tack of TS lbs., or we will furnish them to be test-
ed with common oats, to be pet ia well, in good
season, in clean land, and at tbe aame time.
Three-fourt-hs of theexeeat whioh the ffonrsy
yield ever the oemmeu oat mu he delirered to
ut at the granarv on the farm where the ere a ia
raised, in pay for the seed 'furnished:'" "

. T6n32tf. . --.1 a 1 . i LH. JBBS0K,

SUMMOXS.
. The Circuit CCowrt forJ tKb -- Third

Judioud District tf the State d Ore-yo- n?

vsithin mid for the''' County of
Zinn. ' t ' 1 .t"v s ' 1' ; -- : -

M. lu Anmsoic Plaintiff, vs. Y. Gakri-o- ".

Defendant.- - 3 5? .j - 5":; 'ii?r i'.'' Suit in Equity fbR DivoTce. ;' V .
--To --V. 'W. arrion. ' Defendant r In tho

nunc of the Statef Oregon, yaw arn hereby re-- q

tired to appear, and answer the complaint
fifed against you iu the above entitled cause within
ten day a from tha : data of tbe service
at thit tumnsont upon yen; if rvoi within
tbia County j hut if served in an; other County
of thit State, then Within twenty day from tbe
dtte. of the service of this ttiminean upon yon ;
Sid if aervad by Jioblieation then oa the first
dy of tbe next tai m of said Court, which shall
etmmenca' tlx watkt 'or more after the date or .

tht first publication hereof, which said term will
commence on. the .fuurth Jhi)nday ef October,
1T1, .and ii you, fail to answer , a above

--tie tl ff w It apply to the Court for the
rsKaf the:n deans aded, .which i i to obtain .

judgment and dee foe of said Court dissolving
te bondg of matt many existing' between you
aid the imd awaf' ng tho eare and.
etstojjj nfi tha jtinor e"...l of such mr-- ,

e and nad sin le complaint to tb.
11 l.'. and fnt the cesta end disbursements of thi--

H w,.f and vat ie H'fT bare nueh other and fox.
filer relief at pertain to equity.

' GEO.B. HTLM.
. . ;; iT'" Att for 1 .

jftlif''e-orJf(fEau.E.F.B- or' J
iC-,t,,horJ rl ' ,

. Ti.;. , s: : : : . -
. , a. . V

c 1,0 c 0-900:-
17

Dy AvfUnrity a tptuinl mat f tin LttUtatur
0 ntntHtity. nnrth 13, 1871, Me

Trmmrt of th Pvhlit Library
tCiulnrl-- Unit glo a -

'AT LOUISVILLE. KT
ON TTJEEOAT, OOTOSm 3 lat, 1671.
Lnder tbe directioa of tbe bet Munloal Taltnt.

100.000 Tidkets of Admission. '

10 acta In Carrottcy IlalfTIekt, 5 1 Qaarter Ticketa. 2.a.
Each Tloket will easj'at of four ouarura.

value, $2.40 each . Tbe holder ia entitled to ad- -

mieiion to tbe Concert, and to the aaonat of
Kill awarded to it or It fraction. ' Ticket urn.
Ser front 1 e lOo.ooc. . - 5.- - sv, 1

THE cmZENS BANK Of KENTUCKY IS'
' TREASURERS

All mnnev arieiac from tbe talc of Ticket
wilt be deaoaited la tbe Clllieo' Bank, anbi ct
only to the order of tbe Preiident and TrcMorer
of the Library, eounteraigaed by tbe BueioeM

,jaenager. 4,11.
During tbe Concert, tba nam of i,

9300,000 ; Jn Greenbacks
Will he dietrlbnfed br lot to the holder of the
ticket la tbe following Vifli, rns
OWE ORAMUGIFTor....f 100,000
OKEttRANOCiirTOr.... 50,000

Oaa Gift of.,.25,000 One Gift of.. $11,009
One Gilt of 20,lti0 Una Oiftiof. Id.oofl
One Gift of... J9,M0 Ui.e Girt of... 11,000
One Girt of- .- 18,00 Oee Oift of... $.000
One Gift of... 17,009 One Gift of... ' 7,00
One Gift of.., l,o One Gift of... $,B0
One Gift of... 11,000 One Gift eC $,000
One Gift of... 14.800 One Oift of. 4,0011
Oae Gift of...M.0na One Gift of... ; $,o
Ooa Gift of...' 1I.U09 One Gift of. 2,000
Ten Gift of $1,000 eatthMv., 10,009
rineen uifis or SVixt eacb.. ....... J 3,50
Etgbteen Gift of ggoo each., 14,400
Twenty Gift ef $700 each..... 14,000
Twenty-fir- e Gifts .,f gooo each 15.000
Thirty tlift i.f i00 each J 5.800
Forty Uiru of $100 each 10.000
Forty Bra Gift of each l,50fl
Fifty Gift of $200 each...J. 10,000
Foar hundred and fortr-er- x Gifi ef

f 109 ah..M.....,.M1 44,800

Seven bnndrrd and twenty-on- e Gift
ia ail .. ........ 550, 000

After paying tbe expenses of tbe enterprise and
avaaiDg me aiatribniuiu or tbe tiuu, tbe

oalance of tbe procccie ariaiog frvta
tbe sale of tbe gi t will be appro-

priated to tbeettabl abmentof a
FREE LIBRARY IN LCUISYILLE.

to aa caLLKn tit
Public Library of Kentucky.

Tbe Concert and distribution will take nlaec
under the immediate auperviain of tbe Truatec
named ia tbe act of incorporation.

Tbe Trustee will be aesisud by well known
and eminent citizens of Kentucky, who bare
consented tt be preseat at the Concert aad to
snperinued tbe drawing aad diatribotioa of
gift. - . K t

Tbe bolder of ticket to which gift are
awarded in presentation of tbem or tbeir frac
tion, at tbe otn re in Lonwville. the second dav
after drawing aad every bnsinasa day for aix
month thereafter, an4 may be tect direct or
through any liank or xpree Company for col-
lection. Ail order aeevmiai.ied Lt Liratt.
Feet Office Money Order, or Greenback, will
be prvaptly attended to, and tickets returned
by mail, registered or expressed, as desirud.

Tickets are like greenback good only to tbe
bolder. .

iSaycr will ace there are enlv One Ifnadnd
Thousand Ticket, ipsttad of Two Hand ed
Tbraaaad, aa ia tbe San Francisco Gift Coa-cer- t.

and Uat there i (50.000 more dirtrib- -

atea. 1 aula mat an made tbe awards io foar
onto, aad paid frt&O.OOO to ticket holder

from Not. sober 2nd ta lifa. 1879. aad turned
ar f12,000 t tba Secretary due ticket

aot presented. - ?;
It wdl be parttealarty noticed that it i a mat

Mr of impoaribility fur any one to keow what
numbers draw gitt.aa it ia at known what tbe
gift of any number draws from the nret wheel
wdl be, until tbe sealed box, with amount ef tbe
printed, ia taken from tbe other wheel and
opened in fall view of the audience, therefore
tbe larger gift may aot eome 00 till towards
tba laou or ia the middle ef the drawing. The
$100,009 gift in tbe Han Francisco Gift Concert,
under the management of C. R. Peters, was the

U0lb aumbrr drawwrand wa awarded and paid
10 a ireauemaa m ew twess.

BT The numbers and Gift are drawn bv
blind children from 8 to 14 year ef age.

! Tbe drawing will be extenrively published,
and parties ordering ttohete will have printed
list aeot tbem. Fartiea forming Club aad

information, will pleaee addreaa this cf--
cc.

11 TICKET! FOR t)100 2STICU
ETH, Z3t TICKETS,

300 IIS TICKETS,
I.OOO.

The anderticneil, late Brincipal burin
manager of the very raeceasful Mercantile Li-
brary Gift Concert at Saa Francisco, California,
baa been apppo-nte- agent and manager or
tbe Gift Concert in aid of tbe Public Library ef
Kantarkv.

Tbe draarinr will taka nUna !m n.klu
evcrytbiog .wilt be done to aatufy bayera nt r
tickets that their intereeU will be a well pro
tected as if tbey had persnoslly superintended ,
the entire affair. - ..

HANKER OF DRAWIKG.
There will betvra glase wbeele. One wbei

will .contain 180.000 number, plainly priat. ,1 n ,

leatber tag. Tbe other wheel will contain T21
boxes, each containing a gift. Cnr tau or :'

number will he drawn from the 100,80ft wi:ee:,
aad tbe Irat box drawn from the seooad or 721-- ..

box wheel will contain a gift, swatly printed ami I

sealed np, and the gift to rirawa from, tbe ttw
and wheel will he the rift ot tbe tai (rat drawn. I
whether $100, $1,000, r 10n,CM,.aa annoanced '

14,S61 TICKETS DISPOSED OF.
mX 411,1. -

Te mraretiakel-hulder- a tbepablie are assured
that if only 25,009 tickets are so)d, only 16,000
number go in the large wheel, the .721 rifts
will be awarded, bat diminished pro rata. Ia
eaaa- - au,eu oniy are aow, only anmhera I to
(0,000 ge in the large wheel, and tha 721 gift
diminisbed one-hal- f, and in eaje euly 85,000
ticket are told, the entire 7SI gilt will be paid
ia iuu it being intended no untold tickets shall
participate. ., . , a-- : , -

Tbe Manager baa already paid into tne Citi--
ten' Uank fJZ.600 towards defraTinr the ex
pease, and doea not depend on the tale of tick
et to nay hi expenses nf Printing, Advertise
tag, etc Tbe pcbliif are invited to the utmost
scrutiny at to the reliability of tbe entire affair.
rersont desirous or. noting at agent for the tale
of our ticket in any city ia Le United State
or Canada, addreaa i . i w., U;., . : u

CHAS. R. , PETERS. Huager,
JLfOaiBTille, Hy., ...,7

OFFICE r 120 Main Street, Johasoa't Block.
R. T. DuRRKTT, President: W.'X.HALDK-- '

MAN. Vice President 1 M. W. CLTJSKT, Seere-tar- y

j CITIZENS' BANK. Treasurer. ..
Honey received for tale of tickets ia Califor

nia, Oregon and NTeta will be deposited with
Walla, Fargo Co., Virginia City, to aw.it the
drawing. . St. A. FRENCH,
Gea'l Az'U Virgin! City, Nevada,
Whe will tupply ticket and furnish Information.

MONEY. CANNQTJBIDLIT!
; FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS !

--

TTI7B NOW OFFER A GLASS TO THK

f f ' publio which ia pronounced by the most
cclebiated optician of the world to be tha meat
pertect, natural aruacml htip to tne Aumca eye

- "," --ever Known.
Thev are ground .under our own supervision

at our own m.oufactory at Now Haven, and
are an eoeiabnietad that tha core or eanter of, th
lenae eome directly in front of 4he-ej- y proda.
einga - '

CLEAR AMD DISTINCT VISION,

a in the natural ' healthy tight, and prevent all
nnpleaaant sensations, snob, aa gtimmering aad
waverinit of tlzht. dUtiaea Ac. peculiar to
ail eitherein nan.-'--"'- -'

Tbeae G leases are manufactured from minute
crystal pebbles, melted together, and derive
their name, "Diamond," on ewn of their

'
. These Olacsea are mounted in the finest man
ner, at our own, manufactory, ini all civ lea ot
Gold, etlvat. StecU.Bubber, and 4ghU.i tame
of tbe beat quality.

Tbeir durability., cannot .be surpassed, and
their finish i inch at will tuit the most fastidi--

- : A .
maTk a diamond (tamped on every frauia.1' t

, Masutaoturea ny
J.-- S. EPENCKX CO. I

;
Pnetieal Optician, Slew York.

...
v- - w W ' f ft. s"

, Tn L QUIT 9T ,

TITUQ CnOTHERO,
"' Ielers in Waiohe, Glockai Jewelry, Eiltcr- -

whw, j., . ALUAjii, OXZ,
ti nl?roiyl. 4

FRIDAY.. .SEPTEMBER 8, 1871.

AGENTS FOR THE STATE RIGHTS DEMOCRAT.

B&wiMviHel.T. ' J.'tl. aforgan.
Bellevue - Tlios. Morris.
CorvnUi , .W. J. Robertson.

. Canvnn atv ...T1hm. Howard.
ljreae;.t:..t.a..-i-- J. j.WaIton, Jr..
.Oa8sba!A.C-.MattlFoanl- n.
Harrlsburg Sam. May A li. R. Holt.
Jefferson...... ......... Hanlev Waterman.
Lebanon W. 8. Klkins.
1 Grande..-.- .. .......E. 8. JlcComas.
Walla Walla - .....N. T. Caton.
nrpimn nitv J. R. Ralston.
Portland J- - M.Baltimore.
PmriA. ...Jacob Thompson.

8clo.......-Da- n. Gaby A Geo. Christie.
K&lpm 1. r. Brown.

J"ha Palles....
Jacksonvill... J.R teil.

ALBANY FIRE DEPARTMENT EXCURSION TO

PORTLAND.

Thirl v.pJ srht jrwrahers of the Albany
Fire Dej&hment'aecompanled by two
little girs, daughters of Jack Alphin
and A. N. Arnold, attended the Annu- -

al Parade of the Portland Fire Depart
" ment on last .Monday. They took the
morning train, and at Salem they were
joined by Capital Engine Company

"Tfo. 1, numbering fifty men including
the bani, jA0o:C8y twenty-tw-o

I members of the Hook A Ladder . Com
g pany got on board md the train pro-

ceeded to the depot at East Portland
- where they were met by Chief Engin

eer, Robert Holman and a delegation
of thePortland Fire Department and
escorted across the river and1 to the

' point assigned them in the procession.
The exercises of the day were conduct
ed on a grand scale, and enjoyed uni
Teraally by the different Fire Oorapa
hies in attendance.' ' The Albany Com

unv sneak unanimously . in favor of
- the Portland Department for their gen

eroua hospitality. Every engine house
in the city was converted into a colla
lion hall, and each company Tied with
the other In lavishing attention to the

- comfort and enjoyment of their guests.

There were.present delegations from
Albany. Salem, PxegoK.C.ity, ancou
ver, The Dalles, Astoria and Walla

' Walla. " The upper warehouse of the
O. S. N." Cbmparijr "was ' selected and
prepared as a general rendez vous at the
close of the- - procession. "Addresses
were made by several Exempt Fire
men, among whom were W. S. Ladd,
Harry Failing, C. H. Lewis and others.

. , On Tuesday evening the Albany, Sa
lem and Oregon City Companies were
escorted to the train by a delegation of
the Portland Department,' Including
Chief Engineer Holman. "Soon all
were aboard except a select party who
had been assigned a duty which was
carried Into successful execution, and
which was really the event of the Ex
cursion. " At the moment the cars were
starting, and as the last parting saluta
tions were being given and received,

. the party above referred to, under the
lead of Mr. Joseph TFebber, Foreman
of the Albany Department, seized Chief

i. Engineer Holman, and bore him Into
the cars and brought him triumphant
ly away. Finding himself a prisoner
of State, Mr. Holman accepted the sit-

uation gracefully. - At Salem the fire--

men of that city made a raid on the
.Chief with thd design todetain him as
their prize, but the Albany boys were
too vigilant for therm The Company
arrived home without further incident
of note with their distinguished priso
ner, who remained until Thursday

' morning, during which' time he was
J taken to : Corvallis, and . treated, we

- - trust, In a manner which will not cause
him to regard his captors as unneces-
sarily severe on their prisoners.

Taken all together, the excursion to
" '. Portland, incidents by the way, and

. proceedings while there, constituted
one of the most, pleasant , occasions of
the season to all who participated in it.

The ? Mosthly ? Novelette fob
8EPTEjrBEK.--Th- e Monthly Novelette
is growing better and better with age.
The September numb r is now, before
us, and is full of. interesting reading,
choice stories, rare sea-yarn- s, and one
of M. Quad's thrilling campaign sto- -
Ties, relating the adventures of Connec-
ticut soldiers during the iat4 civil war.

. --Here is (he list of contents, so that i t
"will be seen what a va rlety can always
"be found In The t Monthly , Novelette :

Mother and Daughter;" "Saved by a
ChildfThe Swing,", '.The Merchant
of Marseilles;',' "Haunting dpwn an
Jleiress;".. 'Ransomed;'! "Were they
Rivals?" - "Sunshine and - Shadow '

. tfCrha Da win aft TtMiifBV't fitTAil.ff
Eighth;" VTo our Etty;""To Die

in Peace'" Homeward Bound;' MA

.Brave Woman;" : "The Robbers of the
iBlack Pool;" "Marat;" "Quarter-JDa-y;

' Otra JCvexile Depabtmekt
"A False Step : ori The Fortunes

and Misfortunes of .Fred Wilder;"
"Charley;' "AhecdpWs4-W- it andHur
imtP Price, $2.00 per ye 20 cents
par tonnber Send 15'eents for ' specir
n leopies to Thome Talbot, 63
Caatgsew Street, Boston.1- - i! V4.'-

"Pipes,""of PxpESVlLLBXrhe
)

JSa-le- m
i;

Mercary speaks very highly of Mr.
Stephen Jfassett's Recitations, and Se-rkus-nd

Cbmie Headings. 5 r
--MtJ Stephen yJifassetV the original,

comic nd . pathetic Jeems Pipes, of
Pipesvule, gave one of his amusing and
Interesting exhibitions last night at
the Opera HouserThe large"audience.
composed f all classes of our citizens
were highly' delighted and much in
structed hy the humorsome,'. and at

" times pathetic jerftrmance" displayed
- by tne truthful delineator of character,
and eloquent speaker, and which they

. often .manifested, by acclamations of
delight, withwhich: they greeted the
performance.

7 "New ;FTimjaTTJBfi.i-Charl- ey M4aley
Is in receipt of an invoice of new furni
ture-whic- h is-- milch superior' to; that
usually presned. . in this, market.

- Among his hew chamber sets we ob-
serve a set called the 'Matchless Lau-
rel," trimmed with blafik walnut, which
for "beauty. oftminnfactdre cannot; te
excelled. This set would ornament a
palace. - Other new styles of painted
sets may be seen which are neat and
elegant"- - His miacallaneoiia furniture
is all of the very best sort, and his well
Known liberality Is a sure guaranty
that the prices will Call
&ni inejpcct his new wares. -

"Manhood eomai upon fait,
Aad Cbtldbood die ) - 't

Tba totf tlnta of Youth aro pait,
.1 Aad to Una Ala I r is ;

Moving onward tlll toward Daatb,
Wo orawl along t-- .f o ,

- Tba signal glvoa and our braata '

Isqalekly gas!
f

Ifa dial tba body toraa to dntt
Thu anda tba atrifa. ,,

Tba iplrit mingloth with tha Jttit ' '

la aodlatt Ilia,. . ...

. LETTER FROM HARRISBURG., t

. i ; : i . v iii i t '. t '

Harbisbukq, Sept 1, 1871. I

mUor Democrat 1 J
Dear Sir: Our quiet little village

Is as quiet as ever, except Jacob, Con
ser has been making quite a stir among
the wheat buyers. Some firms here
have had wheat sacked for themselves,
and enterprising Jake came along and
bought the wheat ut of their sacks at
$1 per busheL" "" - 'T

There is great excitement over June
tion City. It is to be the metropolis of
tne raeino coast, i nere is two targe
warehouses building there, and several
business houses under contract. . a

Times have been very dull - here for
he past three weeks, during harvest.

The Railroad Bridge Is progressing
finely. ' They- - have all of i the false
work up for the first span and bottom
cords laid. V ... j

I paid Mr. Leonard a visit yesterday,
and found him a gentleman In every
sense of the word and a man that
thoroughly understands his business.
He is the Superintendent of the work,
and his helpmate, Old Capt. Nichols,
was looking as though he was able to
drive more than one K pile in a day.
Monday they will commence putting
in the draw. The draw will weigh
about 270 tons, and will employ about
60 men to put it In.

The Democrat comes regular, and I
would not do without It. There Is
more-informatio- in it than. In any
other weekly paper in the State, and
as Rip Van Winkle says, "May you
live long and prosper. A. M.

About Advertisiso. --The follow
fng advice, given by,an editor of long
experience in the buninesa, we com
mend to the prayerful consideration of
some of the merchant of Albany !

"Don't do It" Don't advertise your
business; It's paying out money to
accommodate other people; if they
want to buy your goods let tbera hunt
you up.

"Don't advertise, for. It 1 get .your
name abroad, and you are apt to be
flooded with circulars from business
houses, and to be bored wJth "drum-
mers" from city wholesale establish-
ment all of which also results In so
liciting your order for new goods, and
to pay for them, which Is very annoy-
ing to one of a dyspeptic temperament (

"Don't advertise, for it brings people
in from the country, (and country
folks, you know, are of an Inquiring
turn of mind) and they will ask you
many, astonishing questions about
prices, try your temper with showing
them goods, and even vex you with the
request to tie them up, which puts them
to the additional trouble of buying
more. - --

;

1 Don't .advertise ; Itglvee. people
abroad a knowledge of your town, and
they come and settle in it; It will
grow, and other busindss men will be
Induced to come In, and hus increase
your competition.

"In short, if you would have a quiet
town not too large ; if you would not
be harassed by multitudinous cares and
perplexities of business; if you' would
avoid being bothered with paying for
and losing time to read great cumber-
some newspapers, just remain quiet;
don't let people know five miles away
where you are nor what you are doing,
and you will be severely s let alone to
enjoy the bliss of undisturbed repose."

I ft i s.

"Jeems Pipes." At the Court
House, on Saturday evening, as appears
by an advertisement Mr. Stephen
Afasstttt, of whom the Portland, Salem,
and indeed all the Eastern journals,
speak so highly, will give some of his
world-renown- ed .. Recitations, Comic
and Serious, including his mirth-pr- o-

voki ning sketch on "Woman's Rights,"
in which he imitytes 3rs. Stanton and
3188 Anthony. TTe hope our people
will give' this gantleman a cordial
greeting, for it is not often we are vis-
ited by one who comes to us so highly
endorsed as does the gentleman from
VPlpesville." . - : . -

The Nathait Tbottpe perrformed
In this city last Friday and Saturday
evenings. The first night the audience
was slim, but by Saturday .evening fche

fame of the Troupe had spread through
out our city, and a crowded and fash
ionable audience were In attendance.
We can safely assert that this is the
most superior company that has visited
our city ;for many years. Little. Ma
rlon, a mere child, is a prodigy in the
mimic world, and the Nathan brothers
are remarkable performers upon the
cornet "while the 1 remainder of the
company are fully up to the standard
of a first-cla-ss variety Troupe. f, j

Fine ToMATos.-Ou- r young friend
Fred. Hill, brought to this office,' on last
Jonday, a bunch of the finest tomatos
we have: seen this season. . They were
of the yellow variety, and were grown
on the farm" of Walter, Ketchum.,- -

There were eight in number, all grown
in one' cluster and, nearly .uniform in
size. The bunch weighed two and a
half pounds ;j ' - iii V '

i Off fob the.Mou2?tain8. The edi-

tor of the Democrat found it neces
sary to take a short relaxation from
the laborious duties and cares, and fled
mountainwards last Monday, leaving
that mythical personage known as ad
interim in charge of things during his
absence , ..--a-

TTheat is pouring "into town at s
rapid rate," and selllag" readily at $1.00.
Although the Wheat crop is light the
amount raised in Linn county will be
found a large item of increase in the
wealth of the State. ";

lively for "Buckskin Blll"or any other
home who haiards the reputation ol bis
heels against hers. In another stable
the Claypool brothers have two
old racers In training; and stiri other
stalls were occupied by horses whoae
owners or keepers we were unable to
ascertain. , .....", .'?''

Taking into consideration the Im
provements that are being added to the
grounds, the large number of iiones al
ready there, as well as many that are
almost dily coining In, we believe
there will be no lack of attractions at
our coming Fair.' We hear of many
persons from abroad who design at
tending this season, and we believe the
people of our own Old Linn will turn
out in larger numbers than ever before.
There is every reason to believe that
the Fair will be, a much greater success
than any county 'falrever before held
in Oregon:' u'A '',?U:: i

ATTESTiojr. Mr. Jerry Drlggs has
completed the , survey of his Urn-- -
bered lands on the Bantiani river, nine
miles from Albany. The lands have
been subdivided Into tracts of ten,
twenty, thirty and forty acres, and are
now offered for sale to those wishing to
secure small tracts of timbered lands
for fuel, rails,' etc.' Mr; Drlggs will be
In attendance,: pa Monday, Sept 18,
1871, on which occasion purchasers are
invited, to be In attendance and select
their lands. . '

New Store. Mr. George Turrell has
opened a new and elegant stock of dry
goods and every article of general mer-
chandise at the store recently occupied
by A. Cowan Co. We take pleasure
in calling attention to his advertise
ment, which will appear in next week's
paper. . :- ':: '

1 J
' In acknowledgment of the dlstln

guished consideration accorded the Al
bany Fire Department, while at Port
land, Chief Engineer Holman was
presented, while here, with an elabo
rately wrought toothpick. .., .. , .

I v
Sold. It is now certain that the P.

T. Co. have sold out to Ben Holladay
for $200,000. ' : ' f

GREAT SUMMER TONIC.
if,

liegeman's Cordial Elixir Of Calisaya Bark
A pleatanl Cordial which itrenethena and Im
prove the Digeation, an ezoetlent preventive of
Fever, Fever and Ague, Ac, and a RTeat Keuo
vator and Tonic for invalid and debilitated per
on,. Houjr A Co., Hew XorH, bolf Man

nfaoturer. Sold by all PruggUt.-
, Jaal3'71yl

NOTICE TO

0 i.iO, , PqBuohel,
for rood WHITE WHEAT, on account or ia
good, until further notice, delivered to ua I

lit...-- n...n n rpttiTtTir. . rrt

TO YOUr.3 r..ii OF the COUNTRY.
' ! ! i' a li ' !' V Tt" A '

To Young; Men of Ambition !

TO YOUNG IMENI0F:C0Ut1AGE AND ENERGY

and id 6ur Friends zvertwhere i

J tl ;tlo'.J MWihi. it tt It' ti .')

4 We RupectfuUy Call Tour Attention .

Where tea men watch for chanced, one man
make chanee. ..While, too men wait for fome.
filing to turh up, 4uraa .aoaxtAwio ' .a. 60
while tea fail, one auoceed, and U called a man
ef lush: the- - favorite of fortune.- - TAr o
Utck Uho pintle, and fortune most favor tboae
who are most in different to it, , Vow i your time
to take-- tbe AGENCY "OF THE .BuCKRTB
SHUTTLE 6EWI0 MACHINE, aad IaV
TonrMlf rsrtnas's F&Torits ! -- ; rIor particulars, adrfrei

f UZJ. FILlESOrJ'.
, 6gtltf Albany, Oregeg.


